People who attended: Danielle Rich, Matt Pohlman, Mallory Pohren, Austin Pappan, Taylor K., Raigen
Furness, Candi Hager, Doug Pohren, Katie Roth, Heidi Kokemiller, Mikayla Pfab, Tiffaney Payne
Candi started meeting
-

Austin P. approved, Taylor K. seconded

Secretary Report was read by Tiffaney Payne
-

Austin Pappan approved, Mallory Pohren seconded

Taylor Kokemiller read the treasures report - $4,090.17 as of Dec. 31st
-

Report was approved by Austin Pappan, and Candi Hager

Old Business:
-Officer Election at this meeting
-Discussed youth clubs 2 year old at Candi and Tiffaney’s house.
- way to sell him, take him to 4H and make ads
- ask for small ad in bimonthly newsletter
-Candi will give Taylor K. stuff on facebook so that she can update it.
New Business:
-

Fundraising
-discussed how youth need to come up with new ideas for fundraising this year.
-Candi explains the “chair”ity auction that we did 2 years ago
- Taco dinner?
- duck pond, chuck the duck
-bake sale (pies, cakes)
- Cookie walk-do by weight

-Awards for participation- every meeting or good deed you do you earn participation points
which then later could earn you an award.
- Going to sell a giant show bill-$20.00
- Back Number sales, $4 at the banquet, $6 at the show
-Iowa horse fair-queen contest
-Heidi sent information to Emily Fuller and Jessica Taylor
-Matt motioned to pay entrée fee and tack stall, Mallory second

-Volunteers for Iowa horse fair- Austin P. – Monday
- Ask adult board if we can sell pattern books at one of the big shows.
-Youth World
- Iowa “Spot”light
- Next meeting date- May 6, 2011 at show at 7:00 p.m.
Elections of Officers:
-

President: Austin Pappan
Vice President: Makayla Pfab
Secretary: Raigen Furness
Treasurer: Taylor Kokemiller
Reporter/Historian: Mallory Pohren
Promoters: Danielle Rich, Hunter Pappan, Chole Pohlman

-

Candi adjourned meeting- Austin approved, Matt seconded.

